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EiauereC at ickens Fistofce as second CIa'
Miail Matter

The Sentinel is not responsible
for the views of its corres-

pondents.

About two weeks ago we

sent out statements to all of our
subscribers wh > are as much as

one- year behind. Some have
renewed their subscriptions (for
which we wish to thank them).
while some others haye appar-
ently paid rio attention to the
notices. We hope every one

will renew before next week, as

we will be compelled to cut off
all who do not. We do not
send The Sentinel to any one

who does not authorize us to,
and when their subscription ex-

pires we expect pay for it.
We are trying to improve The

Sentinel all the time, but, if it
does not suit you and you wish
it discontinued, we will not
fall out with you about that.
All that we ask is that you pay
up your subscription; and we

will be glad to have all renew.
If you think there is a mis-

take in your statement let us

know and we will take pleasure
in straightening it out.
We will not cut off any body

who has not received a notice.

Gov. Blease is the guy that
put the not in notaries.

No, it is not always the best
farmer that raises the most
cain.

Woodrow Wilson will be
president before you get your
next paper.

The prettiest ribbons in town
-the sand and cinder foot
paths across Main Street.

There is a great deal more
work and less pay in the post-
office than most peopleja.- 1r.

B~caomes with voting",
~~~S's a suffragette. Then beauty

ought to be profuse in old South
Carolina this year.

George Washington's birth-
day came on Saturday this
time, thus depriving the school
children of a holiday.

If they have pullman cars on
that new railroad. from Green-
ville to Knoxville we bet one of
them will be named "Coca-
Cola".

They.figure dates different in
Liberty fi-om the way they are
figured in the balence of the
county. The last issue of the
Gazette was dated "Saturday,
February 51".

Next week we will publish a
letter written in 1861 by 3 asper
N. Hawthorne to his sister, in
this county. He was in the
Confederate army when this
letter was written. The Con-
federate Camp at Easley is
named in honor of Mr, Haw-
thorne, and this letter will be
interesting reading for many of
our subscribers.

TRY SOLACE at Our Expense
MI-ney Back for Any Case or

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Headache that

Solace Fails to Remove

sOLACE REREDY is a recent medical dis-
covery of three German Scientists ihat disoves
Uric Acid Crystals and Purities the Blood. I t is
easy to take, and will nlot affect the weakest
stomach.

It is guaranteed under the Pure F-ood and
Drugs Lew to be absolutely free from opiate.,
or harmful drugs of any description.
SOLACE is a pure specific in every way, and

has been proved beyond question to be the
surest and quickest remedly for Uric Acid Trou-
bles known to medical science, no matter how
long standing. It reaches and removes the root
of the trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the
blood.
THE sOLACE CD., of Battle Creek, are the
Sole U. S. .\ttent, and have thousands of volun-
tary testimonial letters which have been receiv-
ed from grateful sI~'e s'L.\CE has restored
to health. Testimnonial letters,.!iterature and!FREE IX)X sent upon reque~st.Rt. Lee Morris. P'residlent of tihe irst NationalBank of Chico, Texas, wro te the Sobwn"-
pany as follows.
"I want you tG 5Cend a box o o~et n

father in Memp his, Tle::.n.. r whic e.:
$1. This rxeedy has been u-ed by :m- fries
of mine here and I must say iin w,
oitert ul. I Sianed 11 L.L -i.

Pat up in 250, 50e and $1.0oxes
IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL ANi
YOU CAN SOON BE- SO BY TAKING,
SOLACE. "No speelal Treatmnent Scheme' or
Fees." JUST SOLACE .1LosE does the we.k.
Write today for the free box, etc.

SOLACE REMEDY CO., Battle Creek. Michj

Our Inquis
ff'?ONfRS W&A TSO~f

()(

Cough,Cold
SoreThroat

Sioan's Liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarsenes-a sore throat,
croup, asAma, hay fever

HE.RE'S PROOF.

RELIEVn.D SORE THROAT.
MaRS. L. BREWER, ofMode110,Fla.,

writes: ""Iboght one bottle of your
Liniment and it did eall the good in
-the world. M throat was very sure,
nd it cured me of mn trouble."

OOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
MR. w. . sTRAE.E, 3721 Elmiwood

Avenue, Chicago, Ill.. writes: "A lit-
tLe nextidora toe gve

She gave him threo drops on sogar
before going to bed, and he.got up
witho at the croup in the mornmg.":

PRi'ce, 25c.,500.,$1O0
Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

sentfree.
Address

." Dr.
: EarlS. Sloan

Boston,
Mai.

George Wasi
By Mrs. C.

When the war tocsin sound-
ed in 1861, there was a strong
healthy lad just 21 years old,
who lived at Piercetown, in
Anderson county, who gladly
left his home and joined thej
army. He entered Evans' bri-
Bade under General LMe. His
%:t move was to organize a
regiient at camp Hampton,
four miles below Columbia.
They immediately moved on to*
James Island. Stopping there
for a brief period, longing for
the taste of battle. They wvent
onl to Richmond where that
taste was soon gratified. The
first battle that he was in, was
at Frazer's farm near Rich-
mond. He was a little nervous
in this battle, but soon grew ac-
customed to fighting. These,
were the days when our men
were nearly always victorious.
After this he was in battles up-
on battles. One of the hardest
was that of Manassas, there
was an awful conflict, lasting
nearly all of one hot day. The
yankees were driven back into
Washington, and there was re-
jocing in the south. The Fed-
eral army reached Malvern Hill,
twelve miles below Richmond
on the 1st day of July. Their
position was protected by Fed-
eral gunboats on the river.
Early on the morning of July,
1st. the whole Confederate army
rshed forward to the assault.
IAll day long the furious strug-
gle continued, but not decisive.
For seven long, hot days the
battle wvent on, andl at last the
victory was claimed by the
Yankees. No such dreadful
scene had been enacted on the
American continent. The bat-
tleended the great campaign of
'62. The Federals had lost num-
bers of their men, and the Con-
ederates still held Richmond.
Our hero had been with
ackson, who marched through
?ennsylvania then on back to
Virginia. He was sent to

guard the trenthes near Peters-
urg. These trenches were dug

ona hillside and were about
tenfeet deeu. With others he
staid on guard eight months
andwas at one of the port holes
when the awful "blow-up" hap-
pened. He was crushed by the
earth and his body badly bruis-
ed.For a long month dead
bodies of men were dug out of
the trenches. The Yankees
Ead 3 regiments of dIrunken
negros in their front when they
ae the charge.
Capt. Ben Martin came to
l)orr's rescuie and carried him
toa hospijtal at Goldsboro where
e e.laineid for six wveeks.That afternoo~n t he Confederates1rallied and helud Petersburg,

tve Pup'
7HATM6&"Y
x //A

Guard Against Cotton Anthrac-
nose -

-North Carolina reader says:
"low long will the disease of
cotson, called anthracnose, or
hol! rot, remain in the soil?
Can I safely plant land adjoin-
ing that on which the cotton
was diseased last year, or will it
be necessary to leave a strip of
land between where the diseased
cotton grew last year and
where I plant this year'
Another reader asks if he can

treat cotton seed with anything
to prevent the recurrence of the
disease this year.
Authracnose does not appear

to be a disease of the soil but is
carried in the seed, and land
where the cotton was diseased
last year may be again planted
to cotton this year without
danger of the disease, if seed
free from the disease are used.
No method of treating infect-

ed seed has yet been found ef-
fected. The only safety lies in
planting seed from cotton that
was free from the disease last
year. Some varieties appear
more resistant to the disease
than others, or at least, some

,varieties seem to suffer more
than others.
If a mavn has a variety which
isdiseased, that he wishes to
keep because of its other good
qualities, he can probably ob-
tain a resistant strain, or at

least one fairly free from the
disease, by carefully selecting
seed for planting for several
years from plants that show
absolutely no trace of the dis-
ease.-Tait Butler in Progres-
sive Farmer.

iington Dorr
E. Robinson

killing the great numbers of
negroes, many Irishmen and
other hirelings. There were
1.300 men on gu:.rd and after
the blow up r 44 answered

After six weeks in the hospit
al, Mr. Dorr went back to join
his old regiment at Petersburg
After this he was sent to Sulli-
vans Island to guard Fort
Sumter, where he staid until
the last cannon fell fro'm the
parapet. Then he wvent on t c
Jacksonville where he formed
a line of battle and went right
after the Yankees, making be-
lieve they were a great army,
and captured them and sent
them to prison. Then they
went back to Charleston. Dur-
ing those four years he was in
nine states, from Missipsippi to
Pennsylvania. Young and full
of life he did not fear the Yran-
kees or ever think they would
defeat our brave soldiers. Once
he was sent to Big Black river in
Miss., where they found the
enemy so strong they knew
they would be captured, so
turning, they retraced their
steps, marching forty miles in
one day. This was the hardest
day's marching they had ever
done. Think of walking forty
miles in August and never stop-
ging, no dinner and rarely a
drink of water. Some of the
men drank out of horse tracks
when they passed low places in
the road, but were not allowed
time to pause. When night
came on they were so worn out
and tired they did not mind the
rain for sleeping, but quietly
ulled their caps over their faces

and slept a dreamless sleep.
There were some who took a
chunk of wood for a pillow.
This was one of the h-irdest
marches our hero had known.
They marched on by Mobile to
Charleston, fighting where-
ever they met the enemy. At
last they went back to Virginia.
Our hero was a young man

with a young man's dreams
andhopes, and it was only
threemonths before the surren-
lerthat he gaye up. lie was
withLee at the surrender and
hadnot been home once during
thefour years. His form is
aowgrowing very feeble and

:hefrosts of seventy winters
arewhitening his head. His
aomehas been in Pickens
:ounty for forty-six years, he
aying married the eldlest

laughter of the late Rev. W. B.
3ingleton. This aged pair live
iust4 miles south of Pickens,
aving raised 12 children. Mr.

)orrloves to talk about the war
uthopes that there will never
>eanother so cruel andl so

His~ h'atles- have all been
ought, and i quiet. peace and

1pnesumy his laist dayvs ul

pent: :mdl nv he pa-ss;oldown
itothe valler run y he Llenlupo

he rod and statTI fall enmfort
mdhave a safe atnd sue hlan-

ng -on the other side.

Dr. King's New Discovery

Soothes iriitated thront and
ungs, stops'rbronic and ha ekng
ouah. relie ve's tickl ing t hroat
asts. Take no other: once
ised, always used. Buy it at
'ickes Drug (Jo.

Nervous
Weakness

This is an ailment that affects
women to a large extent, and is
a particularly prominent symp-
tom where there are irregulari-
ties and other disorders from
which women only suffer.

DR. SIMMONS
SquawVine

Wine
Is a Medicine for Women

It acts on the nerves, quiets
irritation, strengthens weakened
parts and ?,estores the strength
and energy of health. Nervous
women who are run down, Weak
and discouraged from constant
suffering revive at once under its
powerful restorative influence. It
promotesgood appetite and diges-
tion, sound refreshing sleep,
steady nerves, the enjoyment of
a healthy body and cheerful
spirits. It is pleasant to take
and acceptable to the most
delicate stomach.
Sold by Druggistsand Dealers
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

KEOWEE PHARMACY

Loicretra A. Jones
Loucretia A. Jones, wife c

Avery A. Jones, was born Fel
ruary 28, 1865. She was th
daughter of Foster Smith, wh
preceeded her to the grave
few years ago. Sister Jon(
was born and reared in Picker
county. near Griffin Baptii
church, of which she was
member, unitied with it whe
she was 14 years old, and i
which she remained, except
few years at Oolenoy Baptii
church. until her death, whic
was on January 20, 1913, Sr
leaves to mourn her death hE
heart broken husband and thr(
sorrowing children, namel
Mr, Emery N. Jones, Mr. J o<
A. Jones and Mrs. Dora Leslii
esids two brothers and tw
isters, namely, Mr. Arthur (
Smith and Mrs. H. M. Keit
oth of Griffin section, Job
W. Smith of Calhoun and Mr;
E. J. Brown of Peizer and
ost of other relatives an
friends. She and her husbar
ere married August 23, 186
and journeying life's voyag
ogether for nearly 30 yeari
haring with her husban
heir joy and happiness, sorro'
nd disapointments. She we
true helprnate in every sens
f the word. A dear lovin

Causes Much Disease
Advice abouat Stomach Troubli

and hew to relieve them.
Don't negleet indigestien, for it

rmay lead to all sorts of ills and comn-
plications. An eminent physician
once said that ninety-five per cent of
all ills have their origin in a die-
ordered stomaoh.
Our experience with Rexall Dy.-

pepsia Tablets leads us to believe
them to be one of the most dependable
remedier known for indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredi-
ents are soothing to the inftamed
membranes of the stomach. Rieh
in Pepsi and Bismuth, two of the
greatest digestive aids known to
medicine, the relief they afford is
very prompt. Used persistently and
regularly for a short time, they tend
to relieve pains caused by stomach
disorders.

Rexall Dspepsia Tablets help
insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
tion, and promote nutrition. As

evidence of our faith in them, we ask
you to try them at our risk. If they
do not give entire satisfaetion, we
will return the money you paid us
without question or formality. Three
sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents and 5.1.00.
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablet1

In this community only at our store:

IPICKENS DRUG Co.
South

PcesTheeIsaBxl Sto reInn arrtolwn
and cit in te UntSates Canaatao
Great Britain. There Is a different Rexal
Roedy fr nearly ever odiary humnI-
for which It is recommended.
The Re--i Stores are America's Greatest

Drug Steree
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Tailoring
Ii

Suits rangeing in pric<
We have a large rang

guaranteed to be all wool.
We are ready to take

or the suit is ours.

Our opening day is ev

Call and inspect our s;
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Clothing, Shoes,

a Sole agents for Walk-
Iron King Stoves, New Hom
ell Wagons and Mitchell AL

wife, tender and affectionate
mother, greatly interested in
the welfare of her loved ones,
cheering them when in troub!e
'eministering unto them when
sick. Sister Jones was devoted
to her Saviour. She was one
~of the shining lights in Griffin
church, ready to do what she
could for the promotion of her
master's cause. She was a
good neighbor, ready and will-
ing to help the needy and to
visit and minister to the sick.
She has built for herself a

b3monument more durable than
eperishable material and more
precious than polished marble.
She was taken sick about five
months before her death. She
bore her sickness with christian
courage and fortitude. She
said she was prepared to die
and was going to her heavenly
home where she would be freed
from suffering. Her funeral
services were conducted by the
writer, and the large congraga-
tion that attended shows how
sh was esteemed and respected
by all who knew her. To say
she had no faults would be say-
ing she was not human, but
her virtures so overshadowed
her errors that they were lost
sight of in reviewing and ad-
miring her many noble christ-
ian graces. Her body sleeps in
tegrave at Griffin church to

await the resurrection of the
jut, and her spirit has gone to
be with her Saviour in paradise,
which is heaven to her soul.
Conscious of our weakness

and inability to do justice to the
subject of this sketch in giving
a brief biography of her life,
yet we feel it due her. So
please overlook my errors and
magnify her virtures. In con-
clusion we dedicate to her mem-
ory the following lines.
"Servant of God well done,
Rest from thy loved employ;

The battle fought, the victory
won,

Enter thy Master's ioy".
Restectfully submitted,

-W C. Seaoorn.
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y & Company

Thornley & Co.
Egents for The International
Company's line of Tailor
Made Suits.

from $12.50 to $40 00.

e of patterns, and every suit they make from $12.00 up is

your measure anytime, and guarantee fit and satisfaction,

ery day,
amples, and let us fit you up with your Easter suit.

Yours truly,

er, Thorky
ID COMPANY
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

Dver and Boyden Shoes, Carbart Overalls, Hawes Hatm;
e Sewing Machines,Chase City and Babcock BuggiesMitch
itomobiles.

FROST PROOF CAIBAGE PLATSh
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

FROM mE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PFANT GROWERS
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